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The University of Montana's Grizzly Pool will be closed to public swimming Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons and the Saturday morning swim lessons will be cancelled while the 
Missoula Aquatic and Athletic Club (MAAC) hosts an age group swimming meet over the 
weekend. 
UM and MAAC swim coach Fred Stetson said 431 swimmers have registered and eight 
towns will be represented at the invitational meet. Towns entering groups include 
Billings, Kalispell, Missoula, Great Falls, Helena, Havre , Spokane and Cheney, Washington. 
"Spokane's swim club is bringing over 107 swimmers and they will have the largest 
delegation in the meet, 11 Stetson said. 
The meet will get off to a 9 a.m. start both days. lo admission wil 1 be charged 
and the public is invited to attend. 
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